
8700JPH-JL Installation
Instructions
Typical Installation
Normal installation requires only a few tools, takes less than 15 minutes.

Required Tools

● Impact Wrench
● 18mm socket

● 7mm socket

● 16mm

● T20 Torx

● Flat Head Screwdriver

● Philips Head Screwdriver

● Trim Removal Tool

Installation Warning
If you feel uncomfortable installing this product, we recommend having a professional complete the installation. Eagle Lights LLC is
not liable for any damage to the product or vehicle due to an improper installation. If you have questions about the installation,

please feel free to call us at 1-800-921-3162 or email us at Support@EagleLights.com.

Installation:
Below are steps for a typical installation on most Harley Davidson models. Steps may be different depending on the model. Please
ensure you have read through the instructions and understand them clearly before attempting the installation.

WARNING!

● To prevent possible electrical shock, disconnect the negative battery terminal before
installing this product.

1. Remove the upper splash shield by removing the clips with a flathead screwdriver. There are also

two bolts. Remove the 7mm bolts and pull off the splash shield.

2. Remove the lower splash guard. Remove the two 7mm bolts on the bottom of the lower splash

guard. Then remove the clips on the front of the lower splash guard to release it from the Jeep. Put

the lower splash guard to the side.
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3. Remove the two bolts that are holding on the skid plate with a 16mm socket. Tap it from the

bottom to remove it from the Jeep.

4. Disconnect the fog light wiring harnesses on both sides.

5. Remove the hardware holding on the front bumper.

6. Remove the outer plastic coverings on the bumper that is behind the fog light housing.

7. Disconnect the wiring harness from the lamp.

8. Remove light from the bumper using the T20 torx bit.

9. Install the new fog light into the same opening with the OEM hardware.

10. Connect the harness to the LED fog light.

11. Reinstall outer plastic covering.

12. Reinstall the bumper onto the Jeep.

13. Connect the fog lamp wiring underneath the Jeep.

14. Reinstall the skid plate.

15. Reinstall the lower splash guard.

16. Reinstall the top splash guard.


